
| New Champions 
Uncovered in 

Olympic Games 
Other Countries Have Set 

Out to Make Things Inter* 
esting for United 

States. 
New York, July 27.—A reviewer of 

the Olympic events at Paris says the 
carnival demonstrated that the world 
Is awake to the benefits of athletic 
competition, and has set out to make 
things Interesting for the United 
States as the summariea of the track 
and field program and results In oth- 
er competitions, such as polo and 
rifle shooting show. In the athletic 
events leadihg places were won by 
Switzerland, which never had before 
figured In the Olympic*. We find 
startling performances credited to 
Englishmen—performances far more 
brilliant than British boasted at the 
crest of Its athletic glory. 

We find Finland, which was a 

negligible factor In the Olympics of 
1908 at London, scoring repeatedly 
and carrying the fight Jo America. 
In polo the tilt was won by the Ar- 
gentinians, who four years ago held 
an unimportant place In the sport. 
Now they hold a world championship 
and aspire to a place with America 
and England In the classic competi- 
tion for the international cup. 

rln rifle shooting the Americans 
were victorious, but second place 
went to a newcomer, Haiti. Athletic 
success seems to be largely a matter 
of athletic consciousness. Many na- 

tions have great material, but their 
ambitions have not been aroused. 

At London in 1908 the 8wedes were 

on the upgrade. At Stockholm In 1912 
they reached the zenith of their suc- 

cess. They had become conscious 
athletically, had called Ernie HJert- 
berg back from this country ns coach 
and had undertaken a systematic de- 
velopment of their athletic resources. 

Then came the Finns. Having 
gained their Independence of Russia 

they were free to think of things 
other than political. They developed 
a great team and really had an Idea 

they could beat the United States. 

They have failed, but the Finns de- 

serve a world of credit for the splen- 
did fight they put up. 

Who will he nextty aspire to Amer- 

ica's crown? EngiSuid. is going to 

I Improve tremendously by 1928, when 

I the Olympics will be held at Amster- 
dam. Finland will Improve. We may 
look for great athletes from Australia, 
which has not yet got a real start in 

amateur sport. Professional athletics 
* is stressed over the amateur side 
3 "down under,” but there is a strong 

movement to accomplish In amateur 

track and field endeavor what Aus- 

tralia has attained In lawn tennis. 

Australia is a fertile field and in 

eight years, when the Olympics will 

|ps*be held at I-os Angeles, we may find 
^ 

our most formldabe rivals coming 
from the Antipodes._ 

Gerald Patterson 
Beats Snodgrass 

o 

New York, July 27.—Gerald Pat- 

terson of Australia defeated Harvey 
YV. Snodgrass of California in 

straight sets, 6-4, 6-4, 6-2, today In 

the final round match of the metro- 

politan singles turf court tennis 

championship on the courts of Cres- 

cent A. C., Brooklyn. Patterson thus 

succeeds Robert Kinsey of California 
03 champion. 

Paired with Pat O'Hara Wood, Pat- 

terson advanced to the final round of 

the '’hnmpionship doubles by defeat- 

ing Snodgrass and Walter Wesbrook, 

6 1, 6-3, 7-5 in the semi final round. 
In the other semi final doubles match 
the Kinsey brothers of California, 
Pacific coast champions, defeated 

Clarence J. Griffin, of California and 

Hr. George A. King of New York, 

6 2, 6-4, 6-4. 
The final match will he played to- 

morrow afternoon, to be preceded by 
an exhibition singles match between 

William Johnston, of California, for- 

mer national champion, and Walter 

Wesbrook of Los Angeles. 

BASEBALLTOURNEY 
DATES ANNOUNCED 

The annual Southwestern Iowa 

baseball tourna ment will be held in 

I Council Bluffs, la., beginning August 
22 and ending September 1. Thirty- 

W , three hundred dollars In prizes will 

be awarded. The tournament will he 

held under practically the same classi- 

fication as that of last season. There 

will be two classes, A and R; *2,200 
will be distributed In the first division 

and the remaining *1,100 to the win- 

ner In class B. 
So far the following teams have 

entered In class A; Dunlap, Modale, 
Sioux City Stock Yards and Logan, 

la, Class B haH the following entries: 

Lewis, Lenox, Tabor, to he represent- 
ed by U. P- Store department of Oma- 

ha, Avoca and three Council Bluffs 

teams. 
The Council Bluffs entries will In- 

clude the winners of the twilight 
league, Sunday league and the city 
champions. The Murphy-DId-Its, 
champions of the Metropolitan league 
and the World-Herald team have been 

sent Invitations. About 20 Invitations 

have been sent class A teams and 

nearly 60 to class B nines. 

University of Iowa Eleven 
Cards 5 Conference Games 

Iowa City, la.. July 27.—Fivs west- 
ern conference games anil three 

games with teums outside the con- 

ference are on the revised schedule 
for football of the University of Iowa, 
flames to be played this fall arc: 

Oct. 4—Southeastern Teachers Col- 
lege (Okl.) at Iowa City. 

Oct. 11—Ohio State nt Iowa City. 
Oct. 18—Lawrence at Iowa City. 
Oct. 25—Minnesota at Iowa City 

(homecoming). 
Nov. 1—Illinois st Champaign. 
Nov. 8—Butler nt Iowa City. 
Nov. 15—Wisconsin at Madison. 
Nov. 22—Michigan at Ann Arbor. 

Hurry “Turk" Nmltli. »rl(»r*n mtiatror 
base ball player, who haa not played Bun- 

^y*<Jny amateur hall for a coopU of yenra, 
™ 

raturnad to tha harnea* and played right 
field for tha standard Laundry agalnat 

I1 the Carter Lakea laat Friday. Harry atlll 
Playe hta eteady game and fa claaeed aa 

¥r\* nt tha bear baaa runnera on tha aind- 

|otf. 

Walter Hagen Displays Superb Golf 
in Recent Tournament at Hoylake 

London. July 27.—The golfing cor- 

respondent of the “Observer" says: 

Three times In four years! That Is 

America’s answer to Great Britain's 
challenge In the race for golfing su- 

premacy at Holyake In the British 
Open championship. From whatever 
angle we view It we cannot help feel- 
ing a little humiliated. A few years 
ago we should have laughed with de- 
rision at the notion of America's golf- 
ers Invading this country and carry- 
ing off the glittering prize. The sit- 
uation has now completely changed 
for we view with alarm the advent 
of this small band of International 
players, who yearly cross the Atlantic 
In search of honor and glory, and 
the spoils that accompany them. 

It Is not that these men are on a 

higher plane as regards the scientific 
aspects of the game, nor it Is that 
they are better shot players. Tak- 
ing them individually, they nre no 
better and no worse than the first 
half dozen of Britain's foremost golf- 
ers. In fact, to have seen Hagen 
floundering about In his last dramatic 
round at Hoylake one could only con- 
clude that here was a very ordinary 
golfer playing very mediocre stuff 
with a singular capacity for wriggling 
out of unpleasant places. 

It Is m the psychological side of 
the game that they seem to beat us. 
Four Britishers at least had a chance 
of Baving the national honor, but one 

by one they collapsed not under the 
physical strain, but under the men- 
tal strain. 

Not so Hagen. Although he cer- 

tainly floundered he never once lost 
his head. He had a clear picture 
of the task that confronted him, and 
if, occasionally, his plan of attack 
was shattered by events, he never 
once lost grasp of the situation. 
Hagen forgot the horrid past; he shut 
his eyes to the holes where he had 
come to grief, and thought only of 
the uncertain path he had yet to 
traverse. To win at golf your creed 
must be—What has gone before can- 

not be altered; only the present and 
the future count. 

I have never seen, and probably 
never shall see again, a more superb 
exhibition of true bulldog pluck than 
Hagen displayed in the last nine holes. 
It thrilled one to the very marrow. 

Here was a man who had frittered 
away a hatful of strokes, each one 

worth a king’s ransom, until be found 
himself in a position that would have 
struck terror into the heart of the 
bravest man. "Now how do we stand?’ 
said Hagen as he turned his face to 
the wind on the homeward Journey. 
"I want a 36, eh? I guess I shall have 
to hustle." And hustle he did to some 

tune. Bunkers got in his way, but in 
some miraculous fashion he always 
extricated himself. 

Two shots decided the fate of the 

championship, and they came at the 
last two holes, one 400 yards in length, 
and the other 410, wheye Hagen need- 
ed two par fours to secure the Bri- 
tish Cup for America. His mashle- 
iron shot from the rough on the right 
to that narrow and friendishly guard, 
ed 17th green was the shot of a master 

golfer, The ball fell like a shot part 
ridge three yards from the pin. 

The last counting shot was the putt 
of two yards for a 4 at the last hole. 
How many golfers are there who 
would not shiver with fright at the 
awful prospect of a two-yard putt 
for a world’s championship? With 
the gaze of 10,000 people on you, 
people of a different nation, two yards 
will look like a mile with the hole 
at the end of it as big as a pin’s 
head. 

Hagen does not have to school 
himself for the agonizing task; he 
does not pick up imaginary objects 
to gain time, nor does he wander 
up and down the line of the putt. 
There is none of these subterfuges; 
ho plants his feet in position, gives 
the ball a courageous blow, and in it 

goes. The championship is his and 
all that it means in material gain. 
Hagen has shown us how to fight 
against fearful odds. 

Tilden, by Virtue of St. Louis Victory 
Acquires 15th American Net Title 

NEW YORK, July 27.—Samuel J 
Brnokman, tennis expert, sajs 
that Bill Tilden's derisive 

triumph in the final of the clay court 
championship at St. fyouis gave him 
his 15th American title. He now has 
to his rreiHt four nations! singles 
rliampoushlps and four national dou- 
bles championships on turf, four na- 

tional singles on day, one national 
indoor singles and two national dou- 
bles titles—an imposing list when one 
considers that he began winning 
championships only six years ago. 

Of course, he has many more titles 
to his credit, including two world's 
singles championships at Wimbledon 
and two world's clay court champion- 
ships earned in France, not to men- 
tion five or six national mixed doubles 
championships and scores of sectional 
titles. The list can still he augment- 
ed by awarding Tilden the title of 
Davis Cup champion, ns he has never 
been beaten in a Davis cup singles 
match since he first became art Am- 
erican internationalist In 1920, a rec- 

ord that has not been equalled by 
anybody. Of his many champion 
ships, however, Tilden undoubtedly 
rates his national singles titles on 

turf as his greatest achievement, for 
In no other tournaments has he faced 

| opposition as formidable as In the 

j American grass court classic. 
The result at St. Louis offer# fur- 

ther evidence that the tennis crown 
rests just as securely and serenely as 
ever on the brow of the tall Phila- 
delphian. The manner in which he 
'-mothered Harvey Snodgrass in the 
title match after the latter had flashed 
wonderful tennis in removing all oth- 
er formidable opposition, showed Til- 
den supreme. “In n class apart.” is 
the way one British critic rates him, 
and tile brief statement fits tlie case 

admirably. 
Kvery now and then a player of 

near top rank comes along to extend 
Tilden to the limit of five sets, and 
whispers are heard that the chant- 

| pion is slipping. And Just when the 
whispers become substantial rumors, 

Big BUI meets that same opponent in 
a second match and fairly blows him 
off the court. Alfred H. Chapin, Jr., 
of Springfield, Mass., met with just 
such an experience recently, and It 
will be remembered that Manuel Al- 
onso took a five-set match from Til- 
den in an indoor final at Buffalo. But 
tennis fans have learned not to take 
all of Tllden’s five-set matches too 

seriously. 

AMATEUR 
rvommsf 

COMM KIM I AL LEAGUE. 
Standing*. 

W L Pet. i 
Guarantee Fund Life* .12 1 .92!* 
Nebraska Powers .10 4 .714 
Omaha Printer* 8 6 .57* 
Omaha Nationals 5 9 .367 
Baker lee Machines 4 10 .2*6 
First National* 2 12 .143 

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE. 
Standing*. 

\vr. L. Pet. 
Overlands 12 2 >67 
Cudahys .11 3 .786 
Hardings .. 6 .671 
K. B. Printing Co. 5 9 .367 
U. 1*. Freight Accounts 3 11 .214 
[tens 3 11 -214 

CHURCH LEAG1 E. 
First Division. 

Standing*. 
W L. Tet 

First M. B 1 o 1 000 
North Pre*by terians 1 0 1.000 
Pearl M. E. I 0 1.000 
Hamrom Park M. F. 1 1 .6"0 
Clifton Hill* 0 2 .000 
First Christians 0 1 .000 

CHURCH LEAGUE. 
Second Dlvlulon. 

Standings. 
W. L. Pet. 

Olivet 3 0 1 000 
South 'Side Christians 2 1 .667 
Dietz 111 F. 2 1 .667 
First Baptists .. 2 1 .667 
Central Parks 1 2 .33 3 
Park vales 1 2 .333 
Bethany 4 2 .000 
Calvary Q 2 .000 

<---\ 

Amateur Box Scores 
\-——f 

MURPHT-PID-IT8 W. O W 
ab h po.a.e. ab h.po.fl o. 

Krug of 4 0 It (' OB’steln If 4 12 0 0 
Mahn’y as 5 3 0 2 2 MrK'Ufl f 4 0 8 0 1 
stav'k 2b 4 10 0 OK'lao* 3b 3 12 0 0 
Hotel rf 4 0 10 ISpellm'n c 4 0 9 1 0 
Yates If 4 0 0 0 OTracy rf « 0 1 ® • 

Ryan 3b 4 113 1 Romey lb 2 0 T 0 0 
llulno'e lb 3 1 3 o AH'mock ss 2 0 12 1 
."hfllb'g c 3 13 2 OKrtipskl p 3 0 10 0 
Allan p 4 0 0 2 OWcaVer 2b 4 1 0 4 0 

Totnlfl 35 7 24 9 4 Totnlt 31 4 27 7 2 
Boor* by Innings: 

Murphy-PId-It* ."0® 001 ooo—1 
\v. o. W. .... _.020 001 00*—3 

Summary — Runs: Yfltea. Bernstein, 
Krupakl. Romey Two-bane hits; Bern- 
;t t -1 n Weaver, Kudlae*. Mahoney. Sac- 
rifice: stlllmork. Left on ba*e>- Murphy- 
Ptd-Its. 10; W O. W, 11. Baeea on 

balls Off Allen, 4; off Krupakl, 3. 
Struck out By Allen. 9- by Krupakl. 3. 
lilt by pitched ball Hv Allen. Romey (2). 
Wild Pltehe.: Krupskl (2). Winning 
pitcher; Krupskl. Losing pitcher Al- 
len Umpires; Dugdato and Hledge. 
Time, 2.16. 

Wiliam,-in on Vacation. 
Ames, la., July 27.—Sam S. Wllla- 

man, head football coach at Iowa 

State college, haa left for an ex- 

tended vacation In order, as he says, 

"to be In the best condition for the 
football schedule next fall." Most of 

his time Is being planned for New 

Brunswick, Canada, *vhcre he will 

Join a fishing party. He will return 
to Aines the fore part of September. 

— 

The picture dhow* George* ('nrpentler knocked flat In the 10th round In Ida fight at the New York Polo 
ground^ Thurnday night. Tunncy won on n technical knockout in tho Mtlc 

Humboldt, Neb.. July 27.—Hum- 
boldt spilt a double-header last week 
when Stelnauer, Neb., defeated the 

home club, 3 to 2, and Stella, Neb., 
dropped a 11 to 3 game to the home 

boys. Batteries: Stelnauer, Wehr- 
bern and Phelan; Humboldt, Trimmer 
and Bartholomew. The batteries In 

the other game were: Stella, Gozord 

and Wartz and Walker and Pugh; 
Humboldt, Parll and Bartholomew. 

Shenandoah, la., July 27.—Ne- 
braska City broke Shenandoah's 
string of six straight wins when the 

Nebraska team shut out the home 

club, 3 to 0. Batteries: Nebraska 
City, Soul and Denniston; Shenan- 

doah, McKee and Castle. The Le- 
land Browns play here Sunday, 
July 27. 

Grundy Center, la., July 27.—Wells- 
burg, Parksburg, Jflldora and Grundy 
Center will meet in a two-day tourna- 
ment here Sunday and Monday. A 

purse of $500 will be split among the 
teams. M. K. Bacon of Los Angeles, 
Cal., will umpire all the games. 

Fairbury, Neb., July 27.—The Fair 
bury Braves have been reorganized 
by ''Lefty" Wiley, C. E. Wynn and 
C. O. Martbts. "Lefty" Wiley will do 
the hurling for the Braves and either 
Shestak of Wilbur or Unger of Be- 
atrice will catch. An Independent 
team will be organized from the .ruins 
of the Beatrice Trlstate team and 
will meet the Fairbury Braves here 
Sunday. 

I 

Lawrence, Neb., July 27.—Law- 
rence won a close game from Oak 
last week by the score of 3 to 2. Bat- 
teries; Lawrence, Kroeing and 
Buescher; Oak, IJinnel and Scroggins. 
Kroeing struck out seven men and 
Dinnel whiffed four of the Lawrence 
batters. 

Cyclones Face 
Hard Grid Season 

Ames, la., July 27.—Five Missouri 

Valley Conference games, two games 
with members of the Western confer- 

ence and another with an outside 

school, make up the Iowa State col- 

lege 1924 football schedule. With the 

possible exeception of the University 
of Nebraska lineup it Is the hardest 

schedule to be faced by any Missouri 

Valley conference team this fall. 
Nebraska Wesleyan, one of the small 

mid western sdhoolli which puts a 

strong team In the field every fall, 
opens the season here September 27, 
Ames Is the only valley team to play 
September 27—all the others opening 
their seasons a week later. 

Wisconsin and Minnesota are the 
two -Western conference schools w hich 
Ames will face this fall. Kansas 8tate, 
Missouri, Drake and Grlnnell, all old 
rivals of Iowa State will face the 

Cyclones again this year. The Drake 
game, heretofore always played In 
Dos Moines, this year will be played 
on the State Field here. 

Inw& State s revtaed a.hedule follows 
Sept. 27—Nebraska-Wesley an, at Amea 
t.'t 4—Wlaconaln, at Madlaon. 
Oot. 11—Kanin, at I-awrence. 
Oct. tt—Misaourl, at Amea. (Homacom- 

Ittg). 
0,t. 2S—Open. 
Nov 1—KatiMf tttlil. at Manhattan 
Nov •— Minnesota, at Minneapolis. 
Nov It—Orlnnell. at Orlnnall. 
Nov, 22—Drake, at Ames. 

Neun Holds Lead 

Among Sluggers 
The remarkable see-saw battle 

among the three leaders In the Ameri- 
can association continues unabated, 
with Xeun, sensational St. Paul 

youngster, on top of the heap, with 
an average of .399. Dressen, also of 
St. Paul, who headed the procession 
a week ago, Is second with .398. with 
Brief of Kansas City clinging to third 

place with ,387. 
Earl Smith of Minneapolis Is the 

only one of those coming up from 
below who Is any way threatening 
the pace makers. He Is fourth with 
.363. 

The hitting among the home run 

hitters has been rather light, with 
lleb Bussell of Columbus on top with 
14. The two Smiths, Earl of MInne 

spoils and Elmer of Igjulsvllle. each 
added one a piece, giving them a total 
of 13. 

Neun has taken enough time off 
his batting (o add three stolen bases 
to his record of 34. 

Other lending hatters: Shannon, 
J<oiilsvi!le, .342; Chrlstenbury, Indian- 

apolis, .342; Allen, Indianapolis, .341; 
Russell, Columbus, .335; Armstrong, 
Kansas City, .333; Tyson, Louisville, 
.332; Krueger, Indianapolis, .332. 

Former Major 
League Hurler 

Now Buffalo 
t 

First Step on Part of Omaha's 
Pilot to Strengthen Club 

for Final Dash for 
Pennant. 

■ 

By RALPH WAGNER. 
ORD was received 
from Barney 
Burch, owner of 
the Omaha Buffa- 
loes, last night, 
that he had com- 

pleted the pur- 
chase of "Buddy” 
Napier, St. Paul 
pitcher, from the 
American associa- 
tion club. Napier 
is expected to Join 
the Buffaloes at 
St. Joseph early 
this week. Bar- 
ney went to Chi- 
cago from hers 

and then to St. Paul. 
The announcement that Burch had 

purchased another hurler did not 
come aR a surprise to followers of the 
league-leading Buffaloes. The owner 
of the Herd has been hot on the trail 
of a new pitcher for some time, but 
it was not until Saturday that final 
arrangements for Napier’s purchase 
were made. 

With 16 playprs and Manager 
Griggs on the Omahai roster at pres- 
ent and the addition of Napier mak- 
ing 17 players, one above the league 
limit, it is expected that "Stubby” 
Mack, former White Sox hnrler, will 
get the well known “gate.” Mack, 
let It be known, has not been hurling 
very good ball. 

Napier was sold by the St. Paul 
rlub in order to make room for CHIT 
Markle. The latter was released to 
the Saints by the Yankees. 

Napier Joined the St. Paul club In 
1921 and during that time has done 
excellent relief work, but has never 
had quite the durability to last a full 
nine Innings In a league where every 
batter has to be pitched to. His 
curve ball Is recognized as one of the 
most bewildering In the minor leagues 
and his change of pace Is well known. 
His only trouble has been an Inabil- 
ity to sustain his best form through 
the long route. For this reason he 
was reserved as a finisher and In that 
capacity has pulled the St. Paul club 
through to many victories. 

Although not an aggressive nor col- 
orful pitcher, Napier is calm under 
fire. Baseball scribes in Association 
towns say that there is no cooler 
pitcher In the game with the bases 
full, none out Hnd the leading bat- 
ter up. 

Napier went to St. Paul from At- 
lanta. Although It was announced 
at the time that It was an outright 
purchase, It Is believed that he was 

really the property of Cincinnati and 
Joined the Saints In part payment for 
Rube Benton. He Is nearly 30 years 
old, but still has a good throwing 
arm. A remarkable part of Na- 
pier’s 1923 record Is that he won but 
three games and all three were 

against Kansas City, which had the 
most relentless attack In the league. 

Jerry Magee Turns 
in Good Golf Score 

Jerry p. Magee of the Omaha Coun- 
try eluh accomplished a golfing feat 
over his own course yesterday that 
many niblick followers would feel 
proud of when he shot the 36 holes, 
or twice abound the course, in 153. 
turning In cards of 76 for each 18 
holes. 

In an 18-hole handicap medal play 
hall sweepstake*. Hobert H. flarrett 
won with a gross of 80 and a net of 
70. 

Chet P Dudley won the low gross 
score of the day with a 73. 

In the mixed foursome competition 
played Friday, Mrs. Charles E Met* 
and A. C. Potter won the low gross 
score and first prize. I.ow net prize 
In this rompetltlon went to Mrs. O. C 
Wharton and Jonh H. Caldwell with 
OS-20—73. 

The oi>en day for women at the 
Omaha Country club which was 

scheduled tomorrow, has bsen post 
ponr-d until September 11. 

VINTON MERCHANTS 
TO STAGE NET MEET 

Owing to the Intense Interest In 
tennis along Vinton street, ths mer- 

chants of the community have decid- 
ed to hold a tennis tournament. The 

tourney Is open to boys of Vinton 
street alone. 

Cash prizes for both the single* 
and the double* will be offered. 
Twenty entries In the single* and 14 
In tho doubles have been received to 

date. i 
Cal Wiig Is favored to win the 

singles event while Tesar and I.tskn 
are expected to carry off tho honors 
In tho doubles. The tournament 1* 
to bo an annual affair. 

ADRIAN LYNCH 
SOLD TO DENVER 

Denver, Colo., July 16.—Adrian 
Lynch, right handed pitcher, with the 
Minneapolis club In the American ns 

suclatlon, was purchased by the Den- 
ver Western league club today, Sec 
rotary Fred Anfenger announced. 
Lynch was with the Dea Moines team 

In the Western league last year. Ho 
will report to the Denver team at 

Oklahoma City next week. 

HihthIo \\ ins $5000 Handicap 
Cleveland, <>., July 26.—Only u sell 

Ing plater yesterday, when ho was 

claimed by bis new owners, l’ndgett 
ami Dougherty Ituendo, paying 8 1 2 
to 1, today won the |5,000 Scott Me- 
morial handicap at Maple Heights, 
running track, beating the heavily 
played favorite. Just Dnvld, by a 

half length. 

I’nplirli Tennis Team Wins. 
I*» I'rcM. 

Manchester, Kng.. July 26 —In the 
singles of the match between the 
Vale Harvard lawn tennis team nnd 
the North Lawn Tennis association 
team, played here today, the home 
lenm defeated the Yale Harvard play- 
ers by (out matches to two. 

U. P. Store Department 
Team Seeks Game August 3 

The U. P. Store Department team 

will play at Genoa, Neb., this after- 
noon. The Btore men atlll have an 

open date August 3. which they would 
like to close with some fast out-of- 
town team. For games with the rail 
road team write, wire or phone Man- 
ager “Buzz" Chamberlin at the U. P. 
Store Department or call Walnut 0861 
after 6 p. m. 

ANNOt'NCKlMKNTS. 

Funeral Notices. 1 

SHARRAR-WIlllAin R S691 Pratt 
July 25, 83 years. Deceased Is survived 
by '2 daughters. Mrs. A. If. Gooden and 
Mrs A. C. Gretchel of Omaha. 3 sons. 
William R. Sharrar and C. R. Sharrar of 
Omaha and G. R. Sharrar of Portland. 
Oregon. 3 brothers, Stewart Sharrar and 
J. Ii. Sharra of Lincoln, Neb and Frank 
Sharrar of West Point. Neb.: one Bister. 
Mra. Mary Bryan of Ashland. Neb., and 
5 grandchildren. Helen B. and Glen A. of 
Omaha and Glen. William and Charlotte 
Sharrar of Portland. Oregon. 
Funeral services at 2591 Pratt St. on 

Monday. July 28. at 2 p. m Interment 
Mount Hope cemetery, 

SPECK—Margaret Elvina. 28 venrs. 3854 
Grover street, on July 27. Deceased Is 
survived bv her husband. Jacob T. Speck, 
and four children. Parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Schlutter. one sister. Mrs Elma 
Smith and one brother. Oscar F of Val- 
ley, Neb., and grandmother, Mrs. La- 
Motte of ETkhorn. Neb. 
Funeral services at Hoffman-Cro«b$r Fu- 
neral Home at 2 P. M. on Tuesday. July 
29 Interment Forest Lawn cemetery. 

WOLF—Mrs Margaret. 2217 Capitol ave- 
nue. 79 years. July 27. Deceased is sur- 
vived bv three sons John of Carlstadt. 
N. J., Charles and Fred of Omaha, and 
two daughters. Mrs R. Hummel of; 
Omaha and Miga TJIlIe Wolf. Omaha. 
Funeral servlrea from 2217 Capitol ave- 
nue. on Tuesday. July 29. at 8:10 A. M. 
to St. Mary Magdalen* church at 9 A M. 
Interment fit, Mary Magdalene cemetery. 

WOLF—Harvey. Survived, besides hia 
wife, by one daughter Mary Beth. 
Funeral Tuesday morning from John A. 
Gentleman mortuary at 8:30 to St. Peter 
church at 9 00. Interment Holy Sepul- 
cher cemetery. 
DOLL- Frank P.. age 52. at Cleveland. 
O Survived by his wife and one son. 
William A of Omaha. 
Funeral Tuesday morning from John A. 
Gentleman mortuary to St Roe* church 
at 10:00. Interment Holy Sepulcher 
cemetery. __ 

Vault* and Monument*. t 

"Automatic 5ee>tn«” concrete bur!»l vault* 
recommended by el! leading undertaker*. 
M’f'd hv Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co. 

Funeral Directors. I 

HEAFET ft HEAFET 
Undertaker* and Embnlmera 

Phone HA 02*5 Office 2611 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1*«2> 

HULSE ft RIFPEN. 
At Tour Service. 

2222-24 Cuming StJA 1226. 

C. C HAYNES FUNERAL HOME 
392f» N 24th St _XE 0257 

LESLIE O. MOORE. 24th and Wirt. WE. 
0047. 

____ 

HOFFM AN-CROSBY ambulance Dodge 
and 24th St Funeral d roctora. JA 3901 

JOHN' A GENTLEMAN 
3411 Farnam St# 

N P SWANSON. 17TH AND CUMING 
Quiet Dignified Suoervtalo" 

brailfy ft DORRANCE 
1*21 CEMTNG ST J A 0626 

DUFFY ft JOHNSTON 
’ll S 3’d new funeral home, HA MIT 

OniPtertp*. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWS 
W.at of Florence 

Omaha'i Moat pe-iutiful Cemetery 
320 Acres Perpetual Care. 

Office* at the Cemetery and 720 Branded, 

^^— 1 

Personals. 9 

THE SALVATION Army industrial home 
solicit* vour old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zine* We collect. We dletr hut*. Phone 
JA. 4X35 and our wagon will call Call 
and Inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 

street 
__ 

Lout and Found. 1A 
*- -- ■ ■' — 

LOST—Whit# Collie, very lerue. Brown 
•pot over on* eye Tail Juet trimmed. 
Answer* to -,R k" H v 4 * 

AITOMOHI LKS_ 
Automobile for Sal*. II 

NASH -VRIES F7.M A ALTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE 

2M4 FarnamAT 4292. 

USED CARS 
O. N. BONNET MOTOR CO- 

If 54 Farnam 

GOOD USED CARS 
BUY Torn? AT 

•OUT L SMITH_ 
CHEVROLET Sedan and Ford Coupe, 
good mechanical condition AT 4SI1 

MURPHY DID IT 
Downtown Used Car Store 

1410 Ja< keon. AT 4411. 

SEVEN PASSENGER Chalmers model 
36-B. good ^ndition. Caah KE 251*- 
?tf.9 Bauman Ft 

Truck* for Sale.12^ 
DODGE, late 1919 touring, first <*la«a 
condition, cheap AT. 229*. 2012 Pop- 
pieton. 
___ | 

SEF. International for good u«ed truck*. 
Ir.ternaticral Harvester Co AT. CT_ 

Auto ArrwwrlM, Parts. 16 
___ _• ■ 

GUAR A NT R KD new and used auto part* 
at a special cut price. Nebraska Auto 
Par’s. I o 1 * -1 • Harney St. JA. 4931. and 
2209 Cuming St AT 1975J 
SPECIAL for thia week only Dodge tour- 

ing tor cover complete. 110 Kaplan 
Auto Parts Co 2111 M hn’a« St j 

Service SMIlon*. Kepairins. I '• 
---•——-- 

INDUSTRIAL ALTO MACHINISTS 
| Bayfield carburetor and Klsamana mag- 
neto service. AT. 2550. 
p MKLCHOIRS ft S«»N_417 S. UTH 

~_lit>»INF^SHSJAR^CK^_ 
Rusinrsa Srr\icf* Offerrd. J! 

DUPONT Wet Wa#h — 5 c-njs a pound All 
v*, k rnarantreJ HA 1 * 

Milliner) —Dressmaking. ?5 

NKB PLEATING CO.. 
Hemstlt hing. Cavered Rutton*. 

1414 Farnam Second FluorJ A. H70 

ACCORDION, aide, knife, box pleating, 
covered button* all styles; he mat itrhinw 
buttonholes Write Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co. 9o| Brown Block, Omafta 

Telephone JA. 1924 

Moving—Trucking—Storage J6 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
Katin s’e« furnlahed AT 0330 or JA. 4334 

I4EK INS OMAHA VAN * ST< UAGK. 
14th end I.eav worth Sts Tacking. mov- 
ing storage shipping JA 41 •> 3_ 
OORIK)N'8 FIREPROOF WHST. A NAN- 
249 North 11th St Phone Ja. 1012: mov- 
ing t>a< kinc storage shinning 

Painting and Paprrlng ?7 

wallpaper wholesale 
Paperhanging ralnting Fred Parka. 4709 
H 2 4th Ht MA 0101, AT 7404 

______ 

PLASTERING brick and cement work 
done WE 14 41 

Patent \ tun-tiny*. 
.1 \v M A riTIN ;t« IVl.T* Tni.t H t» 
Omaha. alao W'aahlnfton Double aervtce. 
• Intel* fee Alto help tell paten ta. 

Printing—Stationery. *9 

iVMMi:nmT. PR INTI Nil Kiddy Printing 
Co. r I a South llth St Phone .1 A Dll 

ProffMlonil Service. SO 

‘STUMP ATMi*c Fiitsicians 
MIS N! KM ANN \ MKHIUTT 

Adjuatlva osteopathy, Fleet rn Thet apy op 
tomatry. Of 1 Woodman Wd* AT 1*74 

Repairing. 31 

USED and new aewln* ma< htnea Sew 
ins machtnea and Vlctrolaa repaired 
Rent machines |1 per week IS per mo 

MICK EL MUSIC music. 
IMh and tlarnrv AT 4S*l 

1 

Help Hinted—Female. 3ti 

WANTED Woman to paint lamp shade* 
ft*r ua at h- *ue Raa> pleasant work 
Wholi t'r part time Address Ntlear: t*o 
14b* rt Wa>ne. Ind 

KNROU. at the lar«*at romptomatsr 
• huol. 100 Couttnay Midi JA 1411. 

EMPIjOYMENT. j 
Help Wanted—Female. 36 

Wanted—Ladles to learn hairdressing, 
marcel, permanent wave, ehtngle bob. 
manicuring, facial massage. Double your 
earning power. Short course complete*. 
Day or evening. Chance to make your 
life work easier and better paying. Call 
or write. Moier College, 108 9. 15th St. 

WANTED—«lrl to solicit advertising over 

telephone. Experience not essential, btit 
preferred. Answer In own handwriting, 
stating qualifications, age and experience, 
If any. All replies confidential. Bo* 100, 
Omaha Dee._ 

Help W'anted—Male. 37 

FIREMEN, brakernen, beginners 1150- 
S2R0 (which position?) Railway Y-168$, 
Omaha Dee 

_ 

Help Wanted—Male and Female. 38 

BE % detective. Men and women needed. 
Make expenses while learning. Bo* C- 

Salesmen and Acenta. 39 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES. 

An exceptional opening for a salesman who 
Is capable of presenting a high grade ad- 

vertising service to banks and merchants;1 
aur clients are composed of the leaders In 
all lines of business in the medium sized 
cities throughout the United States. Our 
unusual advantages are evidenced by our 

rapid growth The work appeals to the 
better salesman who is ambitious and able 
to earn from $5,000 to $10,000 commission 
yearly. Call A. N. Lockwood, Hotel Fon- 
tendie. evenings between 7 and 8. morn- 

ings, 8:30 until 12. 
_____________ 

POSITIONS open for five high trade re- 

tail automobile salesmen. Ask for >>. R- 

Lippold. retail *al*« manager. 
OAKLAND MOTOR CAR CO. 

20th and Harney Sts. Omaha. 

salesman! 
An exceptional side line nationally adver- 
tised. selling to Dept, stores. An easy 
seller and big money maker. Call Mr. 

Gramer, Room 211, Fontenelle Hotel, be- 
tw*»>n 7 and 8 Monday evening. 

SALESMEN wanted Salary and commis- 
sion Singer Sewing Machine Co., 205 
S 16th 

Situations Wanted—Female. 40 

COOK or maid desires position in private 
family WE, 4»sM 

Situations Wanted—Male. 41 

JANITOR, chauffeur or houseman dealrea 
position. WE. 4804._ 

FINANCIAL.__ 
Business Opportunities. 4! 

Investment—Storks—Bonds. 43 

M. A- ANDERSON CO.. JA 8107. 
Real eitate. 8uraty bonds and kindred in* 

Real Estate lA>ans. 44 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On first and second mortgage* 

We buy outright for cash 
Existing mortgages and land contract*. 

Prompt Action. 
H. A WOLFE CO., 

SIS Sannders-Kennedy Bldg. AT. Ilsih 

5H AND * PER CENT MONEY 
Loans on Omaha improved property at 
lowest r»'"JlAN.K H BINDER. 
•23 City National JA. 25fl 

OMAHA HOMES — EAST NEB. FARMS 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. 

1015 Omaha Nat'l Bank Big- JA. tils 

SIX per cent loan, on Omaha residences 
Cash on hand Prompt service. E. H 
Lou gee, Inc., 538 Keeline I3«dg. 

SECOND mortgages or coatrmct* pur- 
chased by Tukey Company. 620 Flrxt Na 

nal Dank. JA 4223 

LOW RATE on city property, quickly 
clr.ffssd: no ir-'-'nthly payment* JA. 1«33 
W T Graham. 

|i ?c. $ 1 o, o "0 ican-d prompt service. 
F D Weart * D H P. w nan, Wead B'.dg. 

I WILL buy mortgagee *rd contract!!. 
Corkln, 941 >>m. .Nat I Bldg orraha. Srb 

Farm Loans on West. Neb. and N. E Colo, 
farm* K’.oke Investment Co Omaha 

* H AND ~’ER CENT—NO DELAY. 
GARY IN BROS.. 64S Omaha Natl Bldg 

Money to Loan. 45 

THIS COMPANY 19 ORGANIZED 
To supply your money want* In the aama 

war that banks suipty the money wanta 

of the business rommunl'y. 
Any amount loaned up to ISO© and row 
-aa repay it in easy monthly payment* 
Our equal payment plan repay* the loan 

lend all charge* 
W« have been in bu-lneaa In Omaha over 

30 years ar.d can assure you or a quick 
confiden’ial and sv-iare deal 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
Kt Kartach Block Tel JA. 1!»5 
Pouth-*.’ C rr.er ll’.h and Dcug.as Sta 

DIAMOND loans st lowest rates, business 
strictlv confidential The Dlemond Loan 
Co 1514 St r.tahUshad lfll 

KI H'CATION Al» 

Loral Instruction tia»s*». 48 

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courses in a'l commercial 
brar.chea Shorthand typewriting, teieg- 
raphv. .al.srransn p. civil service. Fhone 
JA. 1545. Complete catalog free. 

BOTLE3 COLLEGE 
1 s t h e n 1 Harney S’-Omaha. Netv 

EIGHT io 12 wenke prepare you for a 

fine office position Cel! AT. 7774 er 
w r: e American college *>I2 Fl'SItl 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1461 Dodge Si ve 81 

Cell nr write f-r ‘-.frrmatlcn. 

PWOKAK BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Ste* ic-srhr end B^ kkecr'.ng 

md-nd B dv i»(h and Fvrt an AT 7414 

Musical—Dramatic. 4# 

»2* NO. 20TH ST —Upright piano for 
es'e. cheap JA 4 373 

MKRI II\NDISF. 

Rualnca* Equipment*. 58 
WE BUT. a«: «*f,« make desks, show 
rate* etc. Omaha Flstura A Supply Co 
P W Cor I It h snd P-iug'na J A 2721 

Fuel and Feed. 81 

KINDLING—IS try kload delivered, law- 
'lust ■havings. Phene JA 1741 

(iemd Ttilnirs to HM> 85 

(It: N S2D ST.—Good eating apples for 
Cali KK 37 4 

Household Good*. 64 

YOU ARE LOSING. wary day that you 
fsil to take advamag* f the furniture 
bargains at t*tephe;'tcn's. 1 5bf Capitol 
Ave Private n>» and auction. 

COMPLETE equipment, beau* fully newly 
furnished apt. Mtttt he seen to ba appre- 
ciated Nlu«t be sold thin »#ek JA 42.4 

BEDROOM suite 4 p'e *• tarestry daven- 
port r rug*. WE 4 * 24.31 V.ivmet 

Swap Column. 65 

TRADE electric washer for car or truck. 
AJdrew Box C-1424. Omaha Bee 

157 CADILLAC roadster. lfU Studebaker 
for sale or trade for anyth rg HA fit 

Machinery and Toni*. 87 

NEW and second-hand motor* dynamo*. 
I.eBron Electrical Woikr 3t3-2<* 9- 17th 

Muslc*l Instrument*. ?® 

NEW oak cathedral rh>'r 'crarh. retail# 
>:u0 no- t'r\ >4 a»t; Harnr> I4‘* 

Wiuitrd to Ruy. 73 

PF-8KS. prpks PFSKS 
\'aw dsaka ussd dcaka b* rght sold and 
tradad J. C Itaad. ISO? larnam St. AT 
411f 

_ 

ROOMS, FOR RKNT. 

Room* With lb>anl 71 

EXCELLENT msala, i.uk*. aa!l fumiahad 
rooms, tn ptivata raatdanca. AVaat Farnam 
diatrlrt. for gauilaiv.an or Fh.-na HA 

in:__ 
:oi Cim 1 larga wall furn "had rooms 

f ’• ad 

COOL rooma tr >od hoard, rloas in. rsa- 
aonabla. Ha ?T31 

CNHM, room and board, I' naar Manarom 
park an rar IIna HA ■»£■*> 

CAPITOL AVF. ?M| Nlra room aiool- 
|anf t and olost in horn# prlviiafss 

I'M M KT ST l«|l Hoti#akaapl«f room. 
• laaptng roam and h**ard if doatrad. 

FUIN’AW ST ?«l» l-araa plaa'ant room 
f two board ’aa*. ibis llA Ml 

FurnUliod Room* 
** 

75 

lilt SO IdTH ST Slaapsnp rooms Cool 
and nwl*t Fins for railroad man to a!aap tax and ntfht. Plant* of hot watsr AT 

CLF AN oonvsnlant <k»mforlahls, modam 
• J Id. $3 ld. JA fits, ini M. Maj> Axa 

ROOMS FOR RFVT._ 
Furnished Rimma 15 

TWO lovely roome. Nicely furnished. WA. 

Rooms for Housekeeping. "6 

THE LANDON. 611 8. 24TH 8T—House- 
keeping #r sleeping rooms, laundry prlv- 
llgg»». 
8T MART AVE 2646—Newly deco- 
rated, clean housekeeping rooms, reason, 

able. AT. 6»M. 

AT. 6061—Two clean. cheerful hekp. 
roome, everything furnlehed. Reasonable. 

4 ROOMS, modern, furnlehed complete, 
to adupe 135 per mo. WA. 4414. 

H9KP. roome. newly decorated; nicely 
furnlehed, gas and light paid. JA. 2311. 

TWO lovely roome on firet floor, modern. 
running water. 2110 Chicago. 

Rooms, I’nlnmished. 77 

THREE clean modern roome Suitable 
for light hekp Oae. light and beat fur- 
nished 4245 Hrant WA. «"31. 

4042 SEW Aft D ST.—Two dandy roome In 
private home WA 713 6 

Where to Slop m Town. 78 

HOTEL SANFORD—l*th and Farnam. 
HOTEL HKNSHAW—16th and Eernam. 
Hp^rial ratf* to permanent gueMa. 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Apartment*—Furnished. 80 

2201 Cass—Large room and kitchenett*. 
well furnished 27 06 ter week. 

HUNTER INN HOME lor the travllnk 
man and wife AT s»6Q. 24th end Dodr* 

NEWLY dec mod. airy 2-rm. apt. 2227 
3 2»rd St. Heat, light, water free. 

Apartments—Infurnished. 81 

KOK RENT—SI* rooms *11 mo lern. brick 
flat. Ircated close to achool. carline: rea- 

e r.ahle rent, references required Tei. 
J A. 5670 After 6 o'clock. WA. 1260,_ 

FOR ONE OF 
DRAKES 1.600 APARTMENT* 

Call JAckson 2605,_ 
PETERS TRUST COMPANY 
•WHERE OMAHA RENTS' 

AT. 0544. 17: h er.d Farnem S'* 

APARTMENTS end flats for rent. 
W. J. PALMER CO AT *»»0. 

Reel Estate Menerment Sper’allets. 

STEAM HEAT. 5-room apte 250 and up; 
close In. O P St el,bine 1«,10 Chlrmto S'. 

HA 2147—Apt. n Hanecom Park dletrlet. 
T.rlvate home 2165 S 34th__SU__ 

Business Flare* for Rent. 82 

BAKER end larch man wanted for new 

store at Mth and Leavenworth Con- 
venient for tourist and park trade besides 
being an excellent home owning neighbor- 
hood 

BURT C. FOWLER CO. Realtor* 
JAckeon 1426. 1120 City Nat I Hank Bid*. 
_Call KE 425>: HA 6440.___ 
TWO stores. 16th St. and Chicago, low 
rent O P Stehbine 1216 Chlca«o. 

House* for Rent. 83 

5- KOOM modern house, hot water h**t- 
2«12 Larlmore Car. Dr. Jone* morning*. 

Co. Bluffs, Black S71._ 
NORTHWEST 7-room modern full ba*e- 
ment. Oarage, Rent 245. WA. 2224. t 

1,47 S. 15TH—Four modern room*, rea- 
» -able Clo*e in. JA 

714 NO. 1STH ST Modem cool. 4 -room 

-ttace e 't:c 1 xhte eteatn heat. 

Offires and I>esU Room. 83 

■FFICE in front of elevator and drtir*- 
•It. o'fee suite in First Nat Bank Bid* 

si: AT 67:t‘ F H G-ossrr.an. 

HEAL KSTATF^»FOR SALE. 

Farms and Lands for 8aJe. f3 

wF. HAVE mvftb! Shelby County farm#. 
hlghlv mprovp'1, $160 to $175 
l RANK C. BEST. *1* PETERS TRLST 

BLI>Q OMAHA 

H' usfs for Sale. 95 

HAVE some new bungalow* from 
$$.25« up to Mod*m In every 

reapect. If they axe not what you 
want we Lav# acme choice lota OB 
which we will build to your order 
For informa*ten regarding earn# caJ 
Mr. S'.oan, WA. 2112. 

BRAND new modern 5-room bungalow at 

47:2 Grand. Paving all paid. Right price 
! and term# C»mr?et; wa ST' 4 

North. 96 

Close to North Side High 
CHOICE BUNGALQW BARGAIN. 

Finished In oak. strictly modern, lot 50* 
1*4. xarmxe, pavtnx *11 r»-d. wonderful 
value for It.216. 1726 cash, ba.aace like 

I rent 

Osborne Realty Co., 
4707 NO 4?TH ST —'room home. long 
living room. buiit-to hook case# and kitch- 

I <*n cablre*: Milton Roger* furnace: Ruud 
header, full cement t»&‘ n**»t. foot dram, 
raved street, high, # chtly location: walk- 
er distance to North high school. See 
owner cn prem>eee 

’» V BITK it 0» buv and sell home# 

Houses—South #7 

6- ROOM house w'th store bul'dmg Cor 
lot. Make eff-r 475 6 cash l«C2"V*U*y. 

1 F-sr.K C. Best Co AT. 6115 

Homfs ffwt 88 

Right in Clairmont 
(•NAT FOR |7.J(0—»: V# CASH 

Beautiful two-stcry. eix-roora home ierc 
living room, freplae*. oak finish, choice 
cae* front. Mx’.il, « ’h garage Beet 

lvalue in tht* cho ce district. 

Osborne Realty Co. 
f26 raters Trust Bid* 

* 
JA- 22«t. 

I HA 6122: « t 6415, WE 1161 W A C!4 

Real Bungalow Home 
On large #outh front let !n Edge- 
wood Five f n# room*, attic and 
basement. Oomr'.ete *n eeery detH 
Price $7 S$f. Shewn by apre ntment- 

I Sundav c*’i Grant Bene ^n w A 151©. 
BENSON A CAR.V 1CHARL. 

f«: Vawoti BV kAT 2S4©. 

1 1611 JONES aT—7 room*, all modem. 
ct "ver ent location. Make an offer. JA. 
« S ? 

WILL bullc tc yenr order os our b4kautl- 
ful iots n Edgswocd; *#ry eaay terror 

j ’'Lone IT $ *4e 

FOWLER KINDS FOLKS % ho buy home* 
! List your nrot»#rtv wi*h us for result#. 

’a mp pruT o r wi.ru co Re* 

I Sal#—Florence !(*! 
i N FTH A WAT *ells to white* on!? Read 
; •ucaaion. s Klu Kluxer fur elk KL 

14F> 

I /Ota for Sul# 

7$ LOTS—14 B#v $*!' CASH Fire acre* 

) platted faring Oirahs Country Club 
! .* V GLOVER * STAIN Realtor# 

ir nthTh-'building sites 
GEORGE A CO. REALTORS. 

$th Fluor C.-8 Nat Bk B'dg AT tefi. 
Lot ffttlf: 00 SeM Avenue facing Har.»- 

| cam Park for *a?e at an attractive brio*. 
v" A Grlmmei JA. 1*15. 

I scgijj We#? front all mod*ra an Slat 
a nil Cur* * Ave. KE. If!? 

Heal I ’tatr lor rixrhanr*. 1W 

! HMS steel «' T-vi»t 

Wanted—Heal MM, 1M 

T we oar t eell your heme IB I’’ 
we « II t«i| you nl.v. A. l’altr.er CA 
AT >M»___ 

Mr NKKr> Ht'WFtS TOR SAl.K. 
ORl KSM R! M TV .'v> Realtor* 

Ja.-Vaon l»«t !«■' Y r*t Xatl lX»Bfc. 

I >T our v .. w Ih ue or ll yo* 
a-e in the market for a.reaee ooll l otata 
v'oh" for <|Blok aa.aa MA HI.V MA Wit 

,'M a* "m YAH so * Ron 
Real Katate Rente!* Iftauran.e 

1«*5 .' v Natl ManjaAT Wl 

h H a r !»■ Nre.X ttetlnc*. any leeatt**. 
I to a tvomt s -r re a Co. Realtor*. 
■'A lit* jit K.e no Hole 

O T HAVKR. 
iByeavment A mac* 

I'll larM- __AT »»«* 

NSW MOM TS IOIA TYRVR 
in >\ v mmuKi' co 

1’, • I •> I- It AT nil 

xvr an; i itoxt; < *i kt xvitm rm. 
IIAxm. TON A CM 

X#» < Kevllt* Rlcn-it JA Hit. 
XV ANI I ,' TO lu x V ho. ee, Borth t'** 

! .tow n HA fill 

.' I' Hl'TOM'.NS.'N CM. 
r »1 Yt ala Ira ft I a pin .1 A MU 

1.1ST or .....ro ■ 1. w.tl. OBrla l*oy*r. 
-otar. M*o '1.1 a" X .NvintB* St* 

MCRUr RKALTl CM. Realtor*. AT. lt»» 


